Skelly and myself making use of no mechanical aid whatever in addition to the sutures.
In cases other than those I have indicated I believe it is in no sense superior to, and in some respects not so good as, the continuous Czerny-Lembert suture which I employed in the case here detailed. HAVINGE experienced considerable difficulty in reducing the first case of dislocation of the hip-joint with which I had to deal, it occurred to me that reduction might more easily be effected if one could accurately control the movements of the head of the femur, and at the same time employ traction on the femur.
The following method fulfils those conditions, and having proved it successful in two cases, I venture to make a note of it more especially for the benefit of country practitioners liie myself, whose experience of dislocations of the hip must necessarily be limited, and who not inifrequently lack anymuch less skilled-assistance. The patient being laid upon his back on the floor, is put under the influence of an anqesthetic. The surgeon, as shown in the illustrations, kneels upon his left knee when the left hip is dislocated, and on the left side of the patient. The patient's thigh is then carefully flexed to a right angle, and while this is being done the leg is also flexed to a right angle, and la;d with the most prominent part of the calf on the right knee of the surgeon. The ankle is then firmly grasped with the left hand, and the condyles of the femur with the right. The thigh is then abducted for thyroid dislocations, adducted for dorsal and public, and rotated in for all, by drawing the foot away from the middle line and keeping the knee steady. Traction is now made by steadily depressing the ankle, the surgeon using his knee as the fulcrum; the patient's leg makes a most powerful lever, and the pelvis can be easily raised off the ground if necessary, theweight of the body acting as counter-traction; then finally the thigh is rotated out, and while this is being done the hea of the femur slips into the acetabulum. I do not claim any originality for this method; it is merely the old method slightly altered.
